
The romance



There was once a girl named Gabriela, life wasvery

difficult, because her parents divorced and a brother
who did not care much for her, one day after school
the girl decided to go to the mall without parental
permission, to miss the girl continued their normal
life, the girl at the mall meets a beautiful boy but has
difficulty going to talk to him because there is
communication problem, the girl still in love decides
to go home. After telling his mother that he left hiding
was punished, he stayed on the cell phone for 3
months. After the punishment, the girl decides to
return to the mall to see if the boy is there again, a
surprise arrives there, the boy was also in love with
her, they started to talk and decided to start a serious
relationship.
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  They live a perfect life until the girl decides to leave
everything because of the death of their parents in an
accident, the boy tries to get it out of the girl's head
but she does not take it for nothing.
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After the couple arrives at the wake, the boy's
parents capture him and he is totally without ground.
After months without family, friends and no boyfriend,
she decides to start her life again, she leaves the
country and realizes that she does not need anyone to
survive. 

She is happy, things are going well, when she changed
the country she created a family with children and
dogs Her children grow up and she teaches them the
life lesson she has lived, told her story and this story
goes on for generations. Never depend on anyone.



About the author: Maria Eduarda is a realist, who
reports on things that really happened, this story was
based on her aunt Silvana, her aunt helped her write,
"it was done with a lot of affection," she says proudly

of her work . 

 Maria Eduarda thanks all readers and awaits the
return of these in the next book, I would like your
opinion, come to my instragram to give the final
feedback.


